Bewitched: In Too Deep//Married to the Boss (Hqn)

Two steamy classics from New York
Times and USA TODAY bestselling
author Lori FosterIn Too DeepP.I. Harry
Lonnigan wasnt fooled by her disguise.
The waif dressed as a boy, who was about
to blow his cover and maybe get herself
killed, was every inch a woman. His first
priority should have been reuniting Charlie
with her estranged fatherbut her first
priority was to seduce Harry, and before
Harry knew it, he was in too deep.Married
to the BossDana Dillinger had been R.J.
Maitlands right hand for yearsloyal,
dependableand hopelessly, secretly in love
with him. So when he popped the question
to prove he wasnt the playboy the press
labeled him, she accepted his proposal. But
where R.J. envisioned a marriage in name
only, Dana refused to settle for anything
less than his heart.
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